
CONSUMPTION,
4 ND ALL PJBKASES OF THE LUNGS

and THB3AT are positively curable by
nbalation, whiclij conveys the remedies to

the cavities in the limps through the air pas.
tapes, and conning in direct comae! with the
disease, neutralizes the tubercalar matter,
allays the cough, causes a Iree and easy ex-
pectoration, heals the lungs, purifies (he blood,
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving that tone and energy so iudis-
pensaole for ihe restorative of health. To be
able to state confidently that Consumption is
curable by inhalation, is to tno a source of
unalloyed pleasure. It is as much under the
control of medical treatment as any other
formidable disease; ninety out of every hun-
dred cases can be cured in the lirst stages,

and fifty per cent, in the second; but in (lie

third stage it is impossiblo to save more than
live per cent., for the lung* ate so cut up by

the disease as to bid defiance to medical
skill. Even, however, in the last stages, in-
halation affords extraordinary rclicl to the
suffering attending this fearful scourge, which
uncostly destroys ninety five thousand per-
sona in (he United States ulone; and a correct

calculation shows that out of the present pop-
ulation of the earth, eighty millions aro des-
tined to fill the consumptive's grave.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so

fatal as Consumption. Inall ages it has been

the great enemy of life, for it spares neither
age nor sex, but sweeps otr alike the brave,
tho beautiful, the graceful, and the gifted.?

Uy the help of that Supreme Doing, Irom

whom cometh every good and perfect gift, I
am enabled to offer to the Billeted a perma-
nent ar.d speedy cure in Consumption. Tho

first causo of tubercles is from impure
blood, and the immediate effect, produced
by their disposition in the lungs, is to prevent

the free admission of air into the air cells,

which causes n weakened vilalilythrough

the entire system. Then surely it is more

rational to expect greater good from
cincs entering the cavities of Ihe lungs than

from those administered through the stom-

ach- tho putient will always find tho lungs
free'and tho breathing easy alter inhaling
remedies. True, inhalation is a local

remedy, nevertheless it acts eonstitulicir.ally,

and with more power and certainty than rem-

edies administered bv the stomach. To prove
the powetlul and direct inlliionco ol this

rnodo of administration, chloroform inhaled
will entirely destroy sensibility in a lew mm

utos, paralyzing the entire nervous system, so

thai'a limb may be amputated without tho
slightest pain; inhaling tho ordinuiy burning

cas will destroy lite in a low hours.

Tho inhalaiiun of ammonia will rouse tho
system when fainting or apparently dead.?
The odor ol many ol the medicines is per-
ceptible in tho skin a few minutes alter being
inhaled, and may be immediately detected
in the Wood. A convincing proof of the
constitniioiinl effects of inhalation, ia the fnot
that sickness is always produced by breath- !
ing foul air. Is not this positive evidence i
that proper remedies, eatelully prepare,l and

judiciously administered thiough the lungs.

should produce the most happy insults I In- i
ring eighteen years' practice, manv thous-
and*, suffering Irom diseases ol the lungs

atiil throat, have been under my cure, and I
have atfected many remarkable euros, even
alter the sufferers had been pronounced HI

tho lust stitgos, which lolly satisfies me that '
consumption is no longer a luial ili-easo

My treatment of consumption is original, and
founded on long experience and u thorough ?
investigation. My poitool acquaintance will
the nature of tubercles, No . enables mo to |
distinguish readily tho various tortus ol dis ?
ease that simulate consumption, and apply
tho proper rente,lies ion it, \u25a0: mistaken
oven in a single case, rhia familiarity in

connection with certain pathological and mi-
croseopic diicovones outlines inato relieve
the lungs from the oil,-i tot, on'i.u :e,l chests;

to enlarge the chest, purity the Mood, imparl ,
to it renewed vitality, giving energy and tone
to the entire system.

box 53, l'ost Office,
i;. w GRAHAM,M IV

Office 109 Filbert Street, below I'wcHih,
Philadelphia.. Pa

March 10, 1857.
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<ltU> IhtoAPWAY, Ntrw Vouic.

Fine Cold Jewelry pirrn iray to Fur
chatert of Hookr

41.1. Books will bo soi l as low ns onn bo

had at other Stores. many ol litem tor

lens. Now Hooks received dttt v A (nit

varvii.fi in value Irout Jh oettls to <IOO. fiiv-
en wtiit each hook at the lime u is sold
Having on hand a very Uu\ce *hvt r/wirend

redmbte Hooks. and as our mono is '-Large
sales and small profits," we are determined
to give our cnslomers belter haraains than
can he had elsewhere. Anv hook published
in New York or Philadelphia w ill he pftmipt

ly aent, gillincluded, on receipt of publish-
et'a price. Catalognet ol Hooks and Pros-
ems, comainmg lull explanation* will he
seiii free to all parts of the country.

The tuosi kwinl oviiwretfcf. are ofiered to
Agents. Any perse n seuding ns an order lor

ton books, wuh money enclosed, will be en-
titled 10 an fjt/nt Nooi ami Cijl.

Ail orders tor books, containing monev.
(lo ensure perfect salety.) should be rvais-
tered at ihe Post Office wheie they are mail-
ed, and directed to P.vans -a Co, 40:* Broad-
way, New York.

Rtfiimet ?M. Thomas A Sons. South 4 b
Street, Philadelphia . J H I Ipptncoit .V Co
Philadelphia; D Applotou K Co, Broad*
way; Derby A Jackson. Nassau Street New
York.

SEND FOR A CATAIOC.I K.
KYANS& CO.

Principal S'O-e. 404 Hro.rw iv N \

Branch Serosal tie Che>.ri:-, S.twet. Pa.
adelphia. ard *iW'a.k.ngton, 1* C.

Pec. 40. 1556-S.TI

OY H\MIOOI>.
AND ITS PRKM VI I K. PKCW".
Jttft Pubiidrd, C'T.tn. !vr .Y.i < v "*?'

f IVe" \u25a0 V

Jhula.e9r iwavrrbca or Ireal Weak..*.-.*.
Nocturnal Pn -ieo. C.r m aw-i Ntos>
IVbnirv. Im pole cy, a.id Impe. meu.s to
Marriage setvera'U

BY H PF. LANFY. M P.
The impor-act ur .at;l e many s *-rr. -fi

cottipfarr.ts, orifi -i* a a :he rpre ?> oe

ard solitude of you h. may :e e v.* > re n:. *.-.

v.-JVarf jhihtar.n n th.s auttali ratt, cea >

demeas-rated; and '.he eat rc.j ;:ev a .
highhr success);-! re me.-;, as a-\u25a0 er, rv

*.he Author. ev \u25a0* r-. by v.eo s .\u2666

Othich <vty one is euabicd jo ca-e kmmj}
pertce: J:: ' 4 ?<*< ' ere-

by *vo.J.r.g j.. .h* *. e:.se.; uos-raxs o:
the day.

Stfil M ar-y adores*, tr; < ro*r -co
? MAtfre ope. Cy rr _

two postage LANKY,

17. Lispa; a*.f S *ee' New 1. _
v 'J

Jarrary ?. '.'ST-or

Bioouishurg Foundry.
_ i -

"ov ,

k! "15 sae;.- ?*: .r
r i oasdrv .aid

a prepare a-r aro ac u-

ALL KIXDS OF CASTtSGS.
seeaisT mooc \u25a0:: ?* iit o4 hcaawess-

TVuak.. k -hra. rattii irtx"a
l>Mf- o-if. --I*hopes w

? tscntaof pti'lvr safflWßh?-
\u25a0U r~" MayigS*

FMSCrOOIfe. at' Try dwtr :ow atic

roreeT- M*Uyh-a>*fre>i r-wa Sew Vk
ue ptiuioiaAao- Mrsue at the cheap run

iimn,st id ACo

MP" J£, <£
TO THE FASIIONABLE ANI) If?

qpstsTttTrpir-<n ssa-
fllHEundersigned,hnvingjublreceived titer

latest Paris and New York Fashions
would again beg leave to inform his nuttier

ous friends and all the world about Blooms
burg, that he is now better prepared than ev
Or to accommodate any one with the neatest,
easiosl and best (itting suits of Ciothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only-
thai, but he will also do them up in the best

order, upon t lie lowest terms.
His shop is at tho old stand, (too wel

known to need lutlhoritotiee) whore hu may
at all times bo found, seated upon tho bemh
of repentance, steadily drawing out th e threat
of afllictiou, bopoing it tnay in tho cud prove
advantageous to him and his customers. He
would also advise his friends to bear in initio
that poor, nfilicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Thereloro, Wheat
Rye. Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on
hie book.

Remember, gentlemen,that in all cases
"the laborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Rlonmsburg, April 1 lib, 1853.

OIN NI IIUS LINK AND
11, vi:itY ST it iiiiK.

]YTOW ruitsnnow omnibus between Blooms-
?I* burg and the Railroad Depot, which
willlake passengers Irom and to ntty ol the
residences of the town, or tho American
House and Forks Hotel; and he will
also furnish conveyances to ull travellers who
may wish to go into any part of the comity

The omnibus willleave BleomsLu.rg itvuiw
daily ut t'J o'clock 51., and at 2 o'clock
P. 51. l~irFate 12j ecu s cacti way.

Hu has also a large liccry stable connected
with the omnibus line, from which lie can
accommodate the public, with conveyances
lor travelling, pleasure excursions or busi-
ness. Si SI ml in ihe rear ol Holfinau & Else's
establishment, neur tins centre of the town.

NOAII S PRENTISS.
Bloomsbnrg, June 3, 1855. ly.

IM'cmium Dsiiprotcil

SUPER- rno sp/u TE OF LIME.
The Only Silver Medal

IH'.T nwitrcl.d l<v Agricultural Societies,
was givou to tliis siijin lor nrlicle, al llm

I'uimsy lvaiua Suite fair. al I larrisburg, as a
Fertilizer ni I'IO lii'Hl Quality lor

U''heal. I'orii. Oals, (.rans \ rotators,
liiiiMii';heavy crop*. ami greatly iitiprovinu
the soil. Tim stibseriher respootliilly nilurnis
farmers ami dealers llial lie in prepared 10

su|i|>ly 1110 tall tit'muiiii tviili this* superior
ami wall tested article.

Jgciits ll'ntfii/ ?A liberal discount allowed.

NO. I I'LKIVI.W& MEXICAN GUANO.
Poudvellf an<l /.mill /'/aster.

(His, Canities, Soap, *

1)1 ilie bol mutiny. at lowest market rates.
JOHN 1.. FOAIKKOY.

Xinth ami Tenth ll'hurvra,belote Mar-
ket Sheet, I'hilad'a.

t"i" Farti eis can lead at twopemitealloys,
and avoid ilie crowded Whatl.

August it', lS.ui-Sm.

??Quirk lirturiis and Small rrolits."

A. Jf. EVAKS,
\u25a0 I \S ;ns: received ami opened i new as-
*\u25a0soiiaiem ol seasonable goods (rem I'hil-
adoltill 1.1. which lie is determined to sell
ipiiok aim cheap, lie luis everything desir-
able tilll.adies' and

UI'.XTI.I.WIKX'S IVlMli,
ami all dry goods lor dome-,\c ami house-
hold use. suited tor tie KAl.l 1 KAI'K. He

I tias also a la'l supply ol I,'mvi so are. Hard-
ware. Wi ~.re', lirooms. I oohw.:; tllasses,
lUHUS \N 11 MUM'S. and a good slock ol

FRESH ggiggt ..,
?;

A r THE low ISP i UlCl'sOF I'llE MAR>
KI'.T He w i l M-.. ,vl if,e .owes: livinfiprofits.

[ and will make it lotho intetest ot putchasers
! to deal with them.

| IMTfall and see our Stork
\ H Aug I85*.

.ViIN a MOORS. JOtW We WILLIAMS

MOORE WILLIAMS,
(.furr.il Commission More hunts.

ami dealers in

KINDS' SKJPPLX3S,
A'e. S4 Snufk ir.tfrr S. PkikMfkt.i.

THE sobtcriber* hav ing been associated
i wnh the eoai trade ard Mining operation*

erami.'v. for several y e.r< ate preoareal to

, supply ciders lor all at vies contingent to

! nulling purposes at the lowest rates, with
; care and dispatch.
| v>ur stock oompr.ses the following articles
' Olid?? Sperm. Selar. Fierham, I* eaehed.

Hacked. I.aKt. Kumii. l.ieas p. I. :isee.

i s.i:etv I amps. Pases. U a*, d P. re- S ope
Cttaifia, Hopes. *>; Sixes. Pulleys. \\ .t. j

t \Y.-n Hope. Par ard P. oh l'mn lev's
Cel.-bt* t-d tinm I'e . eg. Wa'bers Pack.; g.

Hose 1' as;: ;g and odtet Powdi'ti.
Soap, Candles. Ao

kvvvkkwfs :

Hoilgson A Keen. Philadelphia.
J. U A *\ S. A .er.

i Charles M. er ACo .

i S Uou erme F-
, Joh.n Thor '.ey. F-n . "

\Vn: IV Raven F*n . M rer*v 'le. Ta.
Her W DenaUaon, Po.tsvi .e. Pa.
Hon (* W. I', man,
(seo W Sr>de- Ks,;. '\u25a0

l D P P.owr F>.;?
' I P f-ivt. Es,

t . "

J J Cor i*. Ash ard. Pa.
Philadelphia, J-. to, iSj7.-;y.
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'cailtor. l.raiiicr' I.ealltcr!

FFE\CH idLe -.

v WYN

andLcnrnl LrailifrDr.h.'T'
} *Soc-a Ta jos jf*..i*a_*

CF
1 A d ksj*--r.se;r rat -is cf

LeaO*:. >!ar.v -

a.c s. R£J) jLSD UJ.K
SOLE LEATHER

Frtetfy Jr. h<sT ?it.

- BLINki '- ELiXks BLiXkal!
t-idllc. A'yv Sc.

KISCII 'NS STT?-Frs AS
an: JctGiiCAT XOTES.

cd ;jr,A cfsn.ie raas.;.' ss_e at

Okioe at tie "A:u.s NaitL'j

mm SALAMANDER

EVANS & WATSON,

Ureal Fire, fhestnnt &Fifth Streets,
MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER, 16th,
1864. EVANS fc WATSON'S SALAMAN-

DER SAFES TRIUMPHANT, us they al-
ways ate when put to the test.

Philadelphia, Dec. 15th, 1854.
Messrs. Evans & Watson, No. 26 south

Fourth Street, Philadelphia.?Gentlemen: ?

Wo take pleasure in recommending your
Salamander Sales to merchants and others
in want of a securo means of preserving
their books, papers, fic., from fire, as the
otto we purchased from you übout seven

months since has preserved our books, pa-

pers, and cash in as good condition as they
were when put into it, before the groat tire
ol this morning, which destroyed the entire
block of buildings corner of Chestnut and
Fifth Streets. The above Safe was in use

in our office, on the second floor of our build-
ing, from which place it fell into tho cellar,
nml rumaiued there until the fire wus out.?
The sale was then removed, and oppened in
the presence ol at leaßl 1000 persons, who
witnessed Ihe good condition ol the contents.

Will you please have the Safe and looks re-
paired, as we intend to put it in uso again,
having perfect confidence in its tire proof
qualities. Yours, respectfully,

LACEY & PHILLIPS.
Evnns &Watson lake pleasure in referring

to the following, among the many hundreds,
who havo their Safes in use:?U. S. Mint,
I'hilndclphin; Farmers Si Mechanics' Bank,
Philadelphia; Samuel Allen, Esq. High Slier-
ill', Philadelphia; John N. 'Henderson, City
Controller; Caleb Cope & Co., No. 183 Mar-
ket street; Richard Norris Si Soil, Locomotive
builders, Philadelphia; Bancroft & Sellers,
Machinists, corner 10th and James streets:
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia:
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, Philadelphia;
Larey M Phillips, corner of sth and Minor
street; Sherpless lira., No. 32south Second
slice! ; James, Kent & Sautee, No. 147 north
Third street.

A large assortment of tho above Safes at-
[ ways on hand [warranted to statu! at least

tl) per cent, tnor-i lire limn any Herring's
Sale now in use.] Evans & Watson also
manufacture and keep lor sale, Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors, and Iron Sash, for making tire
proof Vaults, for Hanks, stores, private and
public buildings; Seal and Letter Copying
Presses ; Patent Sltllo Lined Refrigerators.\e.

Please give us u call ut No. 26 South lib
street Philadelphia.

EVANS WATSON.
Maroh 87, 1860.

TONU S WON'T
rIMIF.Ynever did do more than give tempo-
" ra:y relief and they never \\ ill. li is be-

cause they don't touch, the tuttsc of the dis-
ease. The .-.nrse ot all ague niui billions dia>
eases is the atmospheric poison culled Abas-
ma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its ?

X.ITVR.IL JXTinOTK,

and nil diseases caused by it disappears at
once. R lodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this
Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is a
petlec .l v b,unite.- s medicine. The certificate
cl ihe celebrated chemist, 1. R. Chitloa, of
New \ ork. to this ellect, is attached to every
bottle ; tlierotora it it does t;o good it can do
no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine,
Arsenic, ci any tonic in existence, as their
n-e is ruu'.tv.s to the constitution and bring*
o:i Dl'MB AGI E, which never allows a per-
son to feet pei teetlv well tor a single moment,
in dluatiniuva ol iheso trudi* 1 annex some
extracts trom a leuer jusi received iron* a
riiysiciaa:

~ , ....

lirnrprrwn. UAto, March 17, in.
J.is. A. Utteoi's. i s,; ?Hear Sr. Yours of

d iast. i-a. hand. Ihe Tare arrived late
last year .a J the , tlicultyin getting any one

to tn it was g increased from the fact
thai a remedy had been introduced which
w..s grow iog m favor with the public, as be-
m ; loner than using Quinine. ?not knowing
I , u Mime that the remedy tnev needed to

eca \u25a0 taking Quinine, contained the PUI'H
ITSKI F!

This remedy.(knewj as ''Smith'sTome.")
- would i tvurtal W Hllr.AK an ufitie. btr. :: did j
s . no; CI UK it, a:;,: ii would otieu return with

renewed .fior. I'lie one circußtsianoe li
i deemed in your favor.il" 1 could insiuutea

' (en coir.pa: son between n and your CI UK
, The loliovving is the result:j Three persona took your '-Cure/' all of |

which were eases of "(Juotidiau Intermit-'
i ie:-: Kever." of many weeks standing They |

, 1 i-.ad ir.eii viumiue. ttt-.d other remedies, oeca-

'4 s .-1-.i v miss;, fi act ill, but ii was, yas tu al:
0 , sue. eases.' alovr'y wi..'t fi them out. and

!..v >: ihe tW-.'.f-m* cf other and severer
e* I did. succeed in ctTee; fi a r.uii-

c.i! eve o a.. .. ee Oi these eases w.;u vour
lem.edy. and iN'y have r.ut had a eh:.', sn.ee.

.In : 4 no o' these eases the "Sr. ; .'s Pon-
.- had tne-. use,), a-d would, as he inre sta- '

~

nd breaa the ci 1. but after a pertod or two i
* ' p.in e.' -e.l i: wee. J re.utc.

; I th. : ttcrn w. .beno d tfieu". y now in
*

j-* sto your ??Cure" the var..*ge fimnnd o; .
\u25a0> other remedv now rn. u.-e tore. \o. kc. |

-I W 11IH BUCKNKR. M. P.
i RHODES' FEVER and AC.CK CI UK. or {

t c .I.he cr.'y ;.a::r. ess rente- :
| ,'v r\ - n oe, is copra v net.a.r, as a PRE-'IVKMIVK. as a "CURE." lake it when
I tea lee; tie oh. I com., g on, and you wtii

never have as. he
JAY.h> A. KHOPES, Prt, .tor.

Prov .deuce, K. I.
j For sale b\ Pntggists gsr.era. v.

June ISM*.

w Wholesale Dru; Morr.
.Ye. 26 Sottfh Second Street.

I'tiiL.aDkii.i'iiik.
- Y SPENCER THOMAS. IMPORTER

\u25a0'* Ma. aret. ar.. l-eater ir. DtWga,
Mode ns. Acida, Pve Sv.;is,*

Faiatc, Oils, f olsrs. W {tileLead.
"*

French ard Auicrcan Whue Zinc. IV dew .
Class. C'asswanc. Yaruishes. Bras. ns.

..
-

ar.'s. il'.-.:.05.'.w.1Y...f > ces. a ai
o .er ar. c.es u*..y kep; by Prttgt s'.s. .d-

--f Forts, Indigo, Give. She,'lce. F:!/t<\,
Ac A- Ac A . or.ersby mauoeo.hexw.sc

*

, -cm pt.v tc-. cJ to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
r-c . > o. ;o ea . a-.d fiix.teoar stoci be

n r o. r s : ; e.sewt cre.
I * ihCPc sect to a v o: the Wharrcs or

Ra R ... o.* ;_s- 1 .-Ares .jv goods
towmA

' Ph see >h a Match Ie lSae -r.
.

J PE>.\SYLYA.MA

.Y#. 6 ,I'ch St. bet. Stcend A- Tkird, .
(Ofipwiie Bread ssiee;.*

, PHILADELPHIA:
FYKS Kf-TLES. BCRFKNS WOVEN

v i. :rs ,a- d>d w.C- wort Heavy

T* eJ Wtm fee Spari C*-hK &SL 4*aad r
< ar d Grave-. Arcnt: Paper >Jser W tre.

" Cy- .aer *m T v<dy RrUs. ears red ia Ae j
:e.< wisaer; Woe aae Won Frseas A
wry safer:: ,-< ci Heavy Fx.racers"'
Sena A- ks>s± ef l.xc Om Wit* _ai I

* kAYLdBA DARBI A LYNN j
\u2666 Zd-ifct i*.*oe -ie_

I Business Directory.

, DAVID LOWENBERG,
£JI.OTHING STORE, on Main street, two

, doors above the 'American Houso."

> siHoFIIRRIFCSIS, & i'O.
- STORE in the 'Exchange

Block,'opposite the Courthouse.

A. J. EVAKST
MERCHANT.?Store on the upper partr 1*

of Main street, nearly opposite the
, Episcopal Church.

s. c. sniVE,
MANUFACTURER OF FURNITPRF.iTa

AND CABINET W A RE.?Wureroom
in Shive's Block, on Main Street.

aTmT im pert]
rpINNER AND STOVE DEALER?-

?- Shop on South side of Main street, be-
low Market.

R. W- WEAVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW?Office on the

-Cl- first floor of the "Star" Building, on
Muin street.

JOSEPH SHAJiPLESS.
Founder anr machinest, Build-

ings on the alley between the "Exchange
and "American House."

~

EARN ARITRUPEKT.
11BAILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Main
-I- Street, first square below Market.

A. t. MENSIII,
ATKKCHANT.?Store North West corner
i'-I- ol Main and Market Streets.

H IItAM 1 .110 WKit,
DENTIST.?Office near the

k* Academy on Third Street.

MIU:LIV7.NI: VL JTCO.T
MERCHANTS. ?Northeast corner of Muin

und Market streets.

JOSEPH SUAlt PL ESS

Manueacti re and dealer in
STOVES, TINWARE &e.? Establish

mo ut on Muiu street, next uuildtng above
he Court-house.

I'll IIDO ft ' 8 DIGEST.
NV Justice of the Peace wishing to pur-

J "-chase u copy of Purdon's Digest, can be j
accommodated by applying at ho this
Office

THE POCKET AJSfILAPII'S;
OK. W KRY ONN tUS OWN PHYSICIAN.

TH E El KTEITH
Edition, with Due

/&' AA hundred Engravings,
Bp' showing Pisessrs and Mai-

fjS' AjßSfem Mformations of the human

W 3 Sy stem in every shape and
Ibi ivgfoai i 9 term. To whirh is added
Wh-iMßivffl a Treatise on the Diseases

-1 \u25a0 -v 0 Females, being of the
vss&iJic highest impoitauce to mar.

. tied people, oi those eon-t
templaiing maniage. Hy I

WILLIAMYOVKG. M D.
l.et r.o father be ashamed the present a copy

ol the Aesculapius to his ehild. llmsv save
him Irom n early grave. Let no young man or
woman enter into the seeret obligations ol mar.
Rio J lite -aithotit reading the Pork* Aesculapius
l.et uo oivenuiTer I'rom a liacknied Cough Pain
m tlve fide,resiles# nights, nervous feelings,
sad tho whole tiain of Uosprpiic sensations,
...J ?? t-r -???? r"s"etans.he another
moment without consulting (he ARSl'l I.A-
Pll'A. Have the married,or those about to he
married any imped ment.read this truly Useful
book, as il has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatines front the very
\u25a0aws of death.

Aiiv person sending twenty five fonts, on-
closed i n a letter, will roooivo One copy of this
book,by mail,or five copies willbosom for one
dollar. Address. Pt. \V. Young .No. id 2 Spruce
sued. Philadelphia." Post paid.

No ISS Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Sop' Ist, 18M-ly.

j liiU<x>s6jaja.ss^6stj£iaf i ia'
Cabinet Ware R coins,

ri*hi
S. C. SIIIYK

HESTKCTFI 1-I.Yinvites the attention of
of the Tubltc to his extensive assort-

uiout of Cabinet Furniture n<i Chairs, which
he will warrant made of good materials ami
in a workmanlike ma -or. At his Establish-
mem. can a,ways be touod a good assort-
ment e

Fashionable Furnilue,
Which is equal in style and finish to that of

: Philadelphia or New York cities, and a: as
'fare f tiff-- He has be .'as of different style i
and prices, from 523 :o ffiO. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mar.ccanr Parlor chairs,

1 Hocking and easy chairs. Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Pressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus. chett'eaiers, whatnots
end com- des and a. k.ads of fashionable |
w ork, li s stock of bureaus, enclosed and
common wash stands. dress-tables, corner

! cupboards, soies, d.tt.ttg and breakfast ta-
bles. be.-.ea.is cat.e sea: and common
chairs, is .. f largest in thi section of the

1 country. He will also keep a good assort-
ment of loc ng-glasses woh fancy giit and
common tra tes. He will also furnish spring
mattresses xi odto ar.y s red bedstead.waica
are superior or ouraotiity and comtort .to
auy bed in -se \u25a0

SicMUbav, April 6-.h 1854. tf. I
LEAF TOBACCO AM) cYsiBS. J

denslow&co.,
'2l Sttiili From sirrrt.

PHILADELPHIA,
1 oiinufioii lirrclwants.

J%.. IFA-. i fVu.'f. <t*
'

I
LrafTobacco. Alanufanarfd Tdhac-

co, aud li?ar>,
H WF. rot an:.y on r* a a..d for sale low \

i a ads of American ana bpauisn Lea: To- 1
t ...s. seiecteu w.;h special reteteuce to! 1
M..;.c;atn*: use.

A articles sold, warrartei tc be as rep- . 1r tes-. ..--and every opportunity adore ed tor 1
t evrns ratio®. :

Furor aseraa: a distance car se-J their or- : '

; ders. *cd rely upon oe.ug as iaithfally serted j 1
as : sods were selected in person.

Oetr ner IS, IS5*-
Titware t SKTf EsiaMUhant.

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfoiv in.
his aid ftirt s rJ customers,list

be has ptwbasad Wabtaabei's irierest in the
t**e csu: .natea, ca the concern wii! kc r- j

' rfter W by fctmsaif evciasively. He II bar jt.imiind and oSat farsale tbe j
tfl la-rest aadwMt eiteajrve assertaeai

I ? meet FANCY STOV E ccer intra

.' iaeJiw; this tsarbrt-
:: Tlnii; - i ilTii cot steady on Hani

.?I wwinri-rtd to order. Ail kiatr of re?-

' < u9t *os aswal, oo abort touts,

[j eUfriewcs aad *w cos-

'""""""T*acretT
FutiOißtr-,rg ; las. 12- 1*53-

Philad'a. and Reading R. K.

ttUiVJ MEK AURANGEMENT. 1855
Great Norlliern and Western U. S. Mail

Routes.
Speed increased atul fare reduced.

Little Schuylkill, Cullawissu, Sunburv and
Erie, Williamsporl and Elmira Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in 16 hours.
" Niagara Falls, 1 16 "

" Detroit, ' 24 "

"
Chicago, ' 34 "

" St. Louie, ' 43 "

IV Ticket Office?N. W. corner Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and Philadelphia and Read-
ing R. R. Depot, corner of Broad and Ninth
streets.

On and after Monday, May 7th, Three Pas-
senger Trains will leave tho Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot, comer of Broad and
Vine streets, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) as
lollotvs:

DAYEXPRESS?6 A. M.
Stopping at Phcrnixville and Reading only.
Connecting with the Cattawissa, Williams-
port, and Erie, and Willisnisport and Klmira
Railroad; arriving at Kliniru ut 4 o'clock P.
M.. connecting with New York and Erie
anil Bullulo; and from thence, via. Steamers
on Lake Erie, or on Lake Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and
Detroit. Also, with Klmira, Canamlaigna
with New York Central Railroad, East and
West, and ut Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, and all points
in Canada and Western States.

Only one change ol Baggage between Phil-
adelphia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner at Willinmsport.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinton.
Passengers-purchasing 'JTckets by this Line

have tho privilege of stopping ut any of the
above points, and resuming their seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Tuntaqua, S- 95
Cattawissa, -1 35
Rupert, 4 40

Danville, 4 00
Milton, 6 15
Will-..tippoil, 6 90
Flmira, 7 00 ,
Jefferson, 7 05 j
Starkey,

"

I*s
IVnn Van, 8 00 ,

(\u25a0orliani, 8 00
Geneva via. Gorham, 8 00

" SteamerJ. Amdt ] 8 00 j
Ounniulnigua, ? 8 00 |
lioneoyo Falls, 8 50

Caledonia, 8 SC i
! 1.0 Roy, 8
llalavia, 9 oi>

j Rochester, S 00 j
Uutiulo, via. N. Y. and K., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, . 10
Buffalo, via. Tonawanda, 10
Niagara Falls, via Klmira, Canandai-

gua & Niagara Falls R. K. ? 10 1
" "

via. liullalo, 10 00 1
Suspension Fridge, ? 11 00

i Cleveland, 10 70
i Toledo, 14 75
Cincinnati, 10 no
Octroi!, via. Rail, 10 00

! " Hull. &Lake, 10 00 j
Chicago, via. Croat Western & Mich-

( iisan Central R. R. - SO 00
'j Chicago, via. Buffalo and Lake Shore

Mich. Southern R. R? . JO 00
Chicago, via. Bull., Lake and Mich.

Central R. R. -
- SO 00

Rook Island, So 00
F. T. HPBBFLL,

Ticket and Freight Agent,
N. W. cornel Sixth and Chestnut sis.

i 1 O. A. Nkouvs, Superintendent Philadelphia
. and Reading Railroad.

?T,.KLKi&S..IX. OMMmlsae,
" ; WTlhamsport and Krie Railioad.
-, Hanky ComK. Superintendent Williams-a pott and Klmira Railroad.
I duty 19, 1555.?11.

i THE WEST UKWMI lASIKAXCE CO.
OF LOCK HAVEN, PA.

i Insures Pouched Buildings, Stores, Mei-
* chandue, Farm Property, and other build-

ings, and their content* at moderate rates.

CAPITAL, 8300,000.
C 11.1 li Ti: P rFFPK TLA L.

lRECTOR*.
Hon. John J. Pearee. Hon. G. C. Harvev,
John R. Hall, I*. T. Abrants,
Charles A. Mayer, P. K. Jackman,
Charles Crist, W.White,

I Peter Dickinson. Thomas KH'chen,
Hon. G. C. HARVKY. Pres'T.

T. T. Aekams. Vice Pres.
II Thos. Kitvhkk. Sec'v

1 : 11 CHAS. IT.MAN.Gen'I Ag't.
REFERENCES,

j Samuel H. Lloyd. Thomas Botvnan. D. D.
A. A. Winegafdner, Writ. Yauderbeli,

| L A. Mackey, Win. Fearon,
A. Whi,e, Dr. J. S. Crawford,
James iluiggle. A. I'pdegrafl",
John W. Maynard, James Armstrong,

! llou.StmonCameron j Hon. Wm. Bigler.
WKSLKY WIRT, Agent,

Bloomsburg,
June IS, 1556.-Bm.

Wrought A Cast Iron Bcd-
STEADS,RAILING.SETTEES.TRFK BOX-
es. Ftacds. Yerandas, Ac.. Cemeiery Lots En-
closed with eitßereas: or Wrought Iron Rail-
ing, No. 335 Mukkxt. Stkkkt,

(2 doors below Ninth.)
PHILADELPHIA.

Match 87, issa.

=o* 33 =o a

H. C.SC7T2SB,,
I v>3gOT2§2's

?, R ESPF.CTFCLLY oflers his
-TV professional services to
the Ladies and Gentlemen of

Bloomsburg and ncintty. He is prepared to
attend to all the various operations in Den-
tistrv. and is pro v.. ea with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, wnick will
re inserted cn p.vot or goid p.ate, to look as

; we.l as natural.
! Asuperior article of Tooth Powders, al
ways on hand. All operations on the teeth

; war-anted.
ty Omee near the Academy.
Bioomsbursr. Nov. 20, 1?56.

H . WARD,
Manufacturer and Dialer in

C^-S>i3D.dlS5 8

)NoS. 77 A 7S North Srrood Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WE are rece.vicg oar Spring Stork, which
' will comprise a large and desirable assort-

ment of ad kind* of

s>traw aud Lace B>BOtU|r
Our Stock of FV>we wtlf be mesa-

aiiy Urge this season.aod we willicTite your
spec,* t-esiiea to Lba: department. Pease
call and exaenuse tkcta betore wtakiag yosr
TTt.ise H. WARD.

No#. 77 A 79 N. Setoorf St.
March 11. 1557.-2 m. ,

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES
Secrets for the million!

A most Wonderful and Invaluable Publication.
Br. Hunter's medical Manuals
xVWWii<//'/ OKING AN ORIGI-

NALand popular
Iff Treatise on MAN and

mtS& WOMAN: their Phya-
iology. Functions and

g-aSexual Disorders of
evet >' k,nd

> with nov"

er failing Remedies for the speedy cure of all
diseases of a private and delicate character,
incident to the violation of the Laws of Na-
ture and of Natures God.
PRICK TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Tint Auihor of tlio above volume is a gradu-
ate of ono or Ihr. first medical school* in the
United States, and having devoted a quarter of

a century to the study and treatment of Syphilis
and kindred disorders as a speciality, he has

become possessed of most invaluable informa-
tion in regard to the same, and is uMoto com-
pass into vade inecum compass the very quint-
essence of medical science on this important
subject; as the result of the experience of the
most eminent physician in Europe and Amer-
ica is thoroughly demonstrated in hi* own
highly successful practice in the treatment of
serrr t diseases in many thousands of cases in

the City of Philadelphia alone.

The | ract ice of Dr. Hunter has long boen,
and still is literally unbounded, but at the ear-

nest solicitation of numerous persons, ho has
been induced to extend the sphere of his pro-

fessional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of hi* "MeUttal Manual
lland-Ueok for the Alllic'ed.''

it is a volume that should be in the hand of
every family in the land, whether used as a
preventive of secret vice, or as a guide for tho
alleviation of one of the most awful and de-
structive scourges ever visited upon mankind
for the sins of sensuality and impurity of every
ki tl.

llis a volume thai has received the unquali-
fied recommendation of the first phvsirians in
the land, while many clergymen, fathers, moth-
ers, | Uilanthro|iisls ami humanitarians, hare
most freely extended its circulation in all quar-
ters w here its powerful teaching* would he like-
ly to he instrumental in the moral purification
and phvaieal healing of multitude) of our peo-
ple, among the young, volatile and indiscreet,
otherwise the pride and (lower of the nation.

The authoi aigues particularly, most strongly
against every species of self-defilement, and
warns parents and guardians, in scarehing
terms, to guard the young of both sexes from
the terrible consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of phytologicnl laws and sexual imd
purities and irregularities, whether exhibit*,
ny precocious development or arising ftoin (he

viscious and corrupting examples of their school,
mates or otherwise. To those who have hem
alieady ensnared to the "paths that lake hold
on hell,'' a clear and explicit way is shown by
which they may secure a letorn of sound health
and a tcgoneratiou of the soul fiom its letrihle
pollution,

| It is well known that thousands of victims
are annually sacrificed at tiro shrtn of Quack-
ery?especially those sulVcnog fiorn Vencioal or
Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, Seminal tVeak-

-1 ne.-s, Nervous liability,and tho numerous mal-
adies which spring directly or less remotely
from tho indulgence of earual passions and se-
cret violations of Nature.

In view of those tacts, and when it is also
considered that about 100,000 persons dieannu-

i ally in the United States of Conoumptiou?a
' large majority being tho victims of the voluput-

ous indiscretion of their progenitors, agreeably
10 ihc Scriptural enunciation, that the sins of
ihe parents arc visited upon the children, even to
the third and fourth generation. The Author,
nnbned with sentiment* of enlarged philhnthro-
py.will scarcely be ,-ensured for any effort to
restiain the vices of the ago, by the humble in-

| strumentalitv of his Medical Manual,
One copy, securely enveloped, willbe forward-

ed lies of gos agcio any |iart ofthe United States
for tin cents, or ti cx.pies for sl, Address, post
l-io, COSUCK ,V I'd.. ITnt.isui.as,

liox 11>7, I'htladeiphia
If"Bookscllcis, Uanvasssrs ane Book Agents

supplied on the most liberal terms.

"Two TOSS No. 1
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF L ME,

DEBI'RG S Original and Genuine, warrant-
ed ot superior quality, the cheapest n,annre

in the world. Fanners and dealers supplied
at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
6.000 battels Extra Quality Lat-J Piaster,

selected for its fertilizit st quality.
10 000 bushels of same m bulk.
10,000 barrels best quality Ordinary Land

Plaster, equal lo the best usualy sold, at the
low price of CO cents per bushel, or Si.lo
?per barrel, with a deduction for large lots.

25,006 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting "

500 K Dentist "

5,060 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 " TrueKomun "

Peruvian Unnno.
This article we offer in confidence to our

customers, as equal to any imported, aud far
superior to most in the market.

lO.I'OO bags of this superior Guano, for sale,
at the lowest market rates. Also. Poudrette,
Mexican Guatto. Ground Charcoal. &e. &c.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
At the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York

Avenue and Cailowhi'l Street, Philadelphia.
February 14, 1856.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
A/tinuf >durcr of

WIRE.SILK&HAIR-ULOTHSEIVES
COU'h E, medium and tine in mesh; large,

m'.Jdle-sizeu and small iu diameter.
Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,

Of the best qualities, various sizes of mesh,
from Xos. to SO inclusive, and from one to
six feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a
lineal inch, and cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on
hand

For Coal, Band, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel,
Guano, Sumac, Sugar, Sait, Bone. Coffee
Spice, Dings, Dye Stuffs, &c. Together
with an assortment of

Bright and Jtnnealed Iron Jfire.
Aii of the above sold wholesale or retail,

by J. A. NEEDLES,
54 North Front Street. Phtiad'a.

May £S. 1556-ly.
M ood's Ornaaental Iron Works,

RIDGE AVENGE, PHILADELPAIA.
THE at'.ectien of the inhabitants of Penn-

sylvania are invited to the extensive Mannfac.
Tory and Warerooms of the subscriber, whe is
prepared to furnish -l the shortest notice. Iron
Railing of every description, for Cemeteries.
paMic aud private buildings, also Verandahs,
Fountains, Cmirs, Settees, Lions, Dogs and
other ornamental iron works of decorative char-
acter Purchasers may rely on having all ar.
ikies carefully boxed and shipped to their des-

tination. A book of designs will be famished
to those wishing to mike selections.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue, telov Spring Garden St ,

PHILADELPHIA.
September 27, 855.

THOMAS BUTLER,
Ko. 7 Son/* Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
llfan niacin re r of strong Tinware, Copperi
L" Tin and Zinc Raining Tabs, Bathing
Pans, and every kind of battling apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention g ven to ordered work,
and goads cartiolir Inrwpzced on orders.

Philadelphia, August 17th, 1851.

GRATIS. GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS.
A FREE GIF! TO ALL.

MISERY RELIEVED-
'\u25a0 Nature's Guide," a new and popular work,

ia distributed without charge, and lorwurded
by mail to any Post Office in the U. States,
on receiving an order enclosing two stamps
for postage.

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE?
Established 20 years ago by Dr. KINKKLIN,
corner of Third and Union at reels, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised (hat Dr. KINKELIN confines
his practice to a particular branch of medi-
cine, which engages his individual attention.
He cnutiona the unfortunate against the a-
buse or mereury; thousands are annually
mercurialized out of life. Recent affectione
are ptomplly extinguished.
TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

In the treatment of a class of diseases hilh
erto neglected and imperfectly understood
has enabled Dr. KINKELIN, Author of a
work on Self Preservation, to prove hat nine-
tenths of the causes of nervous debility |o"
oal and constitutional weakness, mental and"physical suffering, are traceable lo certainhabits, forming tbe moat secret yet deadly
and latnl springs of domestic misery audpremature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
There ia an etil habit sometimes indulged

in by boys, in solitude, and which, ifnot re-formed in due time, not only begets serious
obstacles to matrimonial happiness,but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, anddevastating affiiclions. Few ol those whogive way to this pernicious practice ate a-
wsto ol the consequences, until they iind
tho nervous system shattered, feel strange
and unaccountable feelings, and vague fears
in lite mind.

Tho unfortunate thus affeoted becomes fee-
ble, is unable to labor with accustomed vig.
or, or to apply Ilia mind to study; his step is
lardy and weak, he is dull, irresolute, andengages in his sport with less euergy than
usual.

Il ho cmanci|ato himself before the prac-
tice has done its worst, and ontor matrimony
his marriage is unfruitful, and his sense tolls
him that this is caused by his early lollies.
These are considerations which should awa-
ken the attention of those similarly situated

MARRIAGE
Requires the fulfillment of several conditions

i in order that it may he really the cause of
[ mutual happiness. Could lite veil which

! covers tho origrin of domestic wretchedness
'be raised, and its true source in every in-
stance disclosed?in how many could it be
traced to physical disqualifications aud their
attendant disappointments! Apply thenwhile

I it is yet time, in order to have your unstrung
nnd relaxed organisation rebtaced, revivified
and strengthened.

REMEMBER,
I He who plaees himself under Dr. Kinkelin'e
I treatment may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a genieman, and rely upon the aastir-

j ance, that tho secrets of Dr. K a patients will
| never be disclosed.

Young matt ?let no false modesty deter
yon from making your case Known to one
who, from education nnd respectability, can
be 11 tend you.

Too many think they will conceal the se-
cret in their own hearts,and eure tlietnse Ivrn
Alas ! how often la this n latal delusion, anil
how many a promising yonng man, who

[ might have been an oruamettt to society, Ita9
faded from the earth.

Strictures of the urethra are rapidly re-
moved by the application of a new thera-
peutical agent, used only by Dr. K. Weak-
ness aud Constitutional Debility promptly
cured, and full vigor restored,

"Iam a man ami tlenn nothing trhief*
relettt r-> _/*.?* e:t. t" my _/>(?<?! JTJ."

erswisftwi YOUTH AND MANHOOD
eSlSilltsfit -1 ' igoioti, Life or a Pit-
BkSMm mature Vei.Uk.
KINKKLIN ON SELF-PRESERVATION.

Only ttrenty-fire cents, or the value in post-
age stamps, will ensure n copy of this hook,
prepaid, per return of mail.

Persons at u distance may adJresa Dr.
KINKKLINby letter, enclosing a remittance,
and be cured at homo.

Packages of Medicines, with plain direc-
tions, parked secure from damage or curios-
ity, are forwarded by Mail or Express to any
part of the Uuited States.

REMEMBER,
Dr KINKKLLN'S residence has been for

! the last twenty years at the N. \V. Corner of
Third and Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

July 2d, 1856.?if.

tggml HERRING'S

4yUgl CHAMPION!!
The only Safe which. in ferry instance,

preserved the. entire contents at
the late Extensive Fires.

AT THE BURNING OF THE ARTIZAN
BUILDINGS. ApiillOih.aud in the giutt

fire in Market Street, May Ist, 1356, the gen-
cine HERRING SAFE preserved the Jewelry of
George W. Simms & Bro.: Books, Papers &c.
of Fisher & Bro. and Edward Setnans & Co.,
after remaining exposed in the burning ruins

> for nearly Forty Hours, and proving conclu-
| sively what we have always claimed fot

1 them, their great superiority over all aecuri-
i ties known.

In these fires, ihe HERRING'S SAFE,
| standing side by side with those advertised

1 as -warranted to stand 10 per cent, more fire
! than Herring's,"'came forth the acknowledg-

j ed victor, not only preserving their contents

I in excellent order, but being themselves in a
; condition to go through another ordeal, while

i the boasted "Salamanders" of other makers
; were badly used up in every instance, and
in somecasestheir entire contents completely

j destroyed.
' To ibe pnblic we would simply say, that,
I during the fourteen years of the Herring's
i Sale has been before them, more than two
i Hundred bave passed through accidental fires

, without the occurrence of a single loss.
We would, therefore, caution purchasers

I against the misrepresentation of interested
; parties. The Herring's Patent is the only
j Fire-proof Safe made in this city which is

protected by a Patent Right, and we will
guarantee it to resist more than double the
amount of heat of anv other Safe now known.

FARRELS & HERRING,-
Sole Manufacturers in this State of

i "Herring's Patent Champion Safes."
34 Walnut St., Pbiiad'a.

N. B.?"Evans & Watson's Improved Sal-
emandere," "Oliver Evan's." "C. J.GaylerV
and "Scott's Abeslos," iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in part pay-
ment for "Herring's,") will be sold al low
prices.

Philadelphia, Jane 10, 1856?1y.

Dr. FRAM'IB C. HARRISON,
WOULD respectfully ioform the citizens

of Bioomsborg and vicinity, that bo
! has commenced the practice of tlidicine and

Surgery there, and roiiciu ashare of publicpa-
I tronage. He can always be found at the Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Court House.

Bioomsborg, March, lot, '55.

USLI.NS a yard wide for 8 cents, and
HA good prints for cent.


